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: . 
. ' 
Mrs. Rowena_Stewal't 
Executive Director 
. ,May .. 29 ,-· 1980 
.- Rhode Island. Black Heritage_ Society 
·- 45: Hamilton . Street . 
-- hQvidence, _RI ··02907 
Dear lfowena :· -
/ 
. In order· to keep you- up to .dat·e on' your current applica-
tions t.o _the Institute of .Mus~tlm S.ervices and .the l'tational · 
Endowmen~ .for the Humanities, I am.sending you. copies of 
_eorrespondence· that l re~ently received-from each agenc;y. 
. . . 
Bveryt-hing -appears to be in order as the t"E!\l'iew process 
continues .• · -Should·· 1 hear anything more as to the·. status. of .· 
these gtant request"S,_ ·'I will be s·ure to.let you know.· · 
AC:CF. 
~enstg_ 
·•I 
. __J -· 
.Bver siilc~rely i . 
., .. 
Cl.aiborne Pei·l ' 
,.· 
